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Solid CEdema of One Leg: Case for Diagnosis.-D. C. HARE, C.B.E., M.D.
A. M., female, aged 38, English. Always resident in England except for short periods on the Continent.
In 1917 had an acute illness; onset with severe pain on right side of abdomen with fever (1040 F.). Pain ceased after an aperient; there was some vomiting, no jaundice, no swelling of the leg. Was confined to bed for ten days. Family doctor diagnosed " liver chill."
In 1919 a second attack occurred with severe pain in the right groin, T. 104 . 40 F.
The limb became very swollen from hip to ankle; the skin was tense and shiny, and large purple patches appeared on the thigh; movement was very painful. After about ten days swelling gradually subsided, but right leg remained slightly larger.
Patient was able to dance and play hockey; she remembers one attack of " sciatica" after exertion; the swelling grew larger by imperceptible degrees. In 1925 she began to ride, and the leg then became very much worse and has continued to enlarge since. In January, 1930, during an attack of scarlet fever, the swelling almost completely subsided with the rest, but filled out again rapidly on the patient's return to walking and standing. General health very good. There were slight epileptiform attacks during adolescence but none for several years past. On Examination.-Leg not painful; patient complains of size and weight only. It is uniformly enlarged from hip to ankle, pits very slightly on pressure, but wearing a shoe prevents swelling of the foot; skin and circulation appear to be normal; the leg is normal in colour. Treatment.-Massage is said to have improved the condition temporarily, but gives no permanent improvement and has been discontinued.
Discussion.-The PRESIDENT suggested that the patient should rest until the size of the leg was much reduced, and should then firmly apply an elastic bandage from the foot upwards, and wear it continuously every day. That might maintain the reduction brought about by the rest. Dr. BERNARD MYERS said that the condition might be due to a former inflammation in the right iliac fossa, plus a subsequent deposit of fat in the leg.
Dr. W. FELDMAN agreed with Dr. Myers. At the time of the illnessin 1917 there might have been an inflammatory swelling in the appendix region, and there might now be adhesions which influenced the lymphatic or the venous circulation. He did not see any objection to exploration.
Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON said that Dr. Parkes Weber and he had agreed that the condition was closely allied to that in Milroy's disease, in whicb condition operation was not indicated.
A point of resemblance was that the function of the leg was not interfered with. The patient had not been prevented from working, and she had had the condition eleven years. He would discourage operation in this case.
Dr. H. S. STANNUS said he also thought he could feel a mass on the right side of the abdomen, but it seemed to be freely movable, and he thought it was the colon. Was this mass supposed to be fixed, and was it situated where it would interfere with the circulation of the leg ?
The PRESIDENT said he also had thought of the possibility of Milroy's disease. but believed that in most cases of that condition there was a family history of the disease, and also that eventually both legs became involved. In the present case, although there was no enlargement of the superficial veins, he thought that the femoral or external iliac vein was probably blocked. It was not likely that anything could be removed which would restore the circulation in that vein, and he considered that an operation was not only unnecessary, but might be dangerous. He could not detect any definite swelling in the iliac fossa, and he thought the history suggested that the patient had had acute phlebitis in 1919, and that this had been followed by thrombosis and complete closure of the vein.
